
_arch ertent, that the latter company con-
templates the construction ofa Third ;track--
-of the nroposed Aqburn and-Allentoan gait,

way, and instating .ttpon itt seperioiitY in,
point of distance and gradei3Over `any other,
asameans of &rept Mannuetestion withNew
York weprotest against the tone and etimpo-
.sition et theReport of Mi. M. E. Lynns,Ci-
vit. Engineer.. It•is an unfair and, improper
attacknon a projected railroad, in which the
CoalRegina itritally interested. While coin-
mendingOliill:tettding Mende,' for- ureng
their enttai4s With • energy and liberality,
'ars think they would exhibit better taste by
placing tbelrhnprotletnenta before the public
on their Own merits,and declining to display
"Ishuraelitisrdesires to *pail the Works of
other lions !lof the, Stites. We may be
lenient to kr, Lyons, asa longer residence
in this country,'wilt undoubtedly correct errors
into which be has fallen, and. enlighten him
on topographic:id matters.

• -
•.

lOUS ..40iltitat.-
0

sATvaDAT,,aysz se, Isms:.
. .

K *Corrofthe !Sitio aid&mod shaderte ths iteaa-
img and Latish Railroad. by IL Lyons, has been-rs-
Mired. The ehametartsfles of thii Haim gloms with
"pparentedallty, null.accompanying umpessw War-

.
_

eating:. Kr. Lyons he Inn, errata wanderingfrom his
stsdemonts of theroad hi which he is hatentsted, to did._

• panty by Untruthislamartkos, the malts of projected,
-'and roads already Ineilstants. Stiek to the mr•-

.I':.46.,,aritttben you„will seemsmore confidence Sue dale.
:1 meatshowever truthful the/ may be, you ma! maim In

relatitia to wafts Invtdrit you bays a personal Interest. -
-Misers' Axonal, Aar 14. . - •

- • Loomezza's Orrict,'Lisastow Irs,LLaT R. R.lgramma, Jane 16th, 18.56,..
ltis Eorsiii:—My attention has been call•

ad. -to an article in your issue of the 14th lust;
in whicb you, arepleased:l* state in connection

• • with your rentaihiVat theReport of the Reading
and Lehigh.-R. R.; that "Mr. Lyons however,errs
in wandering from his statements of the Rued is
which.he is intererted,.to disparage by uttiuth•

suattionstibit merits of prOjected roads al-
. ready in existence:"'

`Upon my scold andlonor, Silk -this is a grave
• charge tolminkmiii3o a mat?, and I beg to call

upon yorin cuir, spirit of. hdr:-.ldealing, ,to offer
some prtiof in support of you6titetnent.
I denT in the must emph4tic ;blander, the right

of an Engineer to anoint the position of a spe-
cial pleader, togarble- troth-or .distort, facts, or

seven voidatority to make any statement truthful
or otherwisu, which would in•ady degrie tend to
Injure the Prospects of even a rival company.—

. And if I bad consulted my own-litzlinatiour on the
subject, I would have merely reported on the

•
Reading and Lehigh; but :being called upon by
'he prominent citiu9s of this place to contrast
their proposed line with the -Allentown, Port
Clinton and Auburn Road, Iconceive; sir, that
I had no choice in'the twitter.

was called upon to state the facts connect-
ed with both Roads; I have done so do the be t
of my knowledge 'and information. if the facts,

< be notas have stated them, lam ready to make
the amends honorable, and I trust that you will
give this letter a place in your journal. .• •

.-

1 ani, Sir, your obt. servant.
• • ,•. M. E. Lions, •

i lig,„,--' asassaettescris AND Serra ~I.;knot.t.tei,..
The speee.h mPde in the United-Statei House
ortepresentatives, yesterday week, by Mr.
Burlingame. of: Massachusetts, the youngest
Member of hii delegation, was his maiden
effect, and isthe ha piest that.ever came un-,

. Ksder our notices It was MadeIn' reply to: re:
cent attacks •upop. Massachusetts, and :espe-
cially that made by Mr. Kiett of South Caro-
liniil.' The speiCh has earned for Mr. BOOM-
game, the warmest praise, and the old Bay
State Must feel;proud of the- great effort of
heryounk, remsentative. He burled into•the
teeth of the arrogant slaveocratic chivalry of
the Sotilh, troths which pierced sharper
than the dagger;s ,point. The. concluding
portion of ,Itti. VP speech is so.,able, that . wel
ethanolref Min giving it to our retiders:lnj
alluding to Mr. Keitt, Mr. B. said: '''.

But I pass from his logic and his,rhetoric, Ind
also over some biituriairt mistakes, ,much:Of the
same nature as, those made by the President,l

_ which Ihavifralresidy pointed out, and home toIn compliance with Mr. Lyons' request, we ;one of hiFfseatatices in which terrific4<eltions j
will give as briefly as possible, the result of an and answer! espiqe:l. He .answers - hull, j

Itabo aino,tinh gilanttebbnir tellyti. South wants none of our.va,•a-'zDnalyzation of his-Repoit. ' Althoughit sthrts p Sir, when thepestilence flin-
t u -unusual matinerthe Commissipne%4 terse ite,lallow wings over the Southern States,

poured out hertreasuresinstructing the Engineer to criticise another aten'atetute7et enhtuiBnetpisr eportion to her, pupula-1
line.Of railway, its part of his deties•;--apd , thin tbilln any other State, woe that vagabondphilanthropy ? Task the people of 'Virginia andportions of it are open to eritieism,ln .t'onse- -4: latalliatlA. • But. Sti. the gentleman.was mostiquench of being incorrect, yet we disclaim , tinder and most',plaintive when he described the
any.intention of charging intentional misrep7 . rsturVed Operatives. Why, Sir, the eloquence wais
resentatioti in the premises, uromt the tutltees 1 in"goilletrirblet:gtti°el7.6run ,outo of DI eollen tie.

IPe oif-Y our Silke.;
of the Report. 'Our readers tu,d the pidientll siiften a little when be listened'tu. the unexpected
of Reading 'will bear us witness tltnt ;sitilel Pd.:, sympathy of tbezientletnan with the lordships of:

,
~, his early l i fe. Sir, he was tin operative from boyvitieatin the cor.struction i.4' a mitt:oat. from, 'hood 'to manhood, and a good-One .too. AA, Sir, ''

Auburn to.Allentown, we have spoke n in th ey he 411.1 not appreiate as he tasted theswee't brea d
. , . of honest tux,his real' condition' He- Aid notkindest manner of the projected Reading and thinly, as he sotai in the music/ itflihe machinery,

Lehigh Railroad, mid warmly commended our ' which came from his 'rennin /hind, hot, much
borer it souk! have been. ha'd,te been horn .1.city sister 11eading, fur its enterprise in puhe slave ri ~..-,

•.
,

, „. . •e L a „ntrtrj, toldJut .tinder the gentleman,.
scribing promptly and liberally, to the work. from soul& carelina, (ti hind Master; us.I have-

nn thinkt tie is,).wherehe would , hare been wellThe Report hc lto Engineer of
fed and clothed,.anil wmld have 'known none. tit.

the Road, is so :vend itnpor- the trials -which .dontoless meet' Vim on every
.. .

cant points, that v band. , flow happy !he would hate been if, in.
.

4) respond, in stead of being alMassaeliusetts operative, he haddefence of roads, in Operation, been a'slave in South Carolina, fattening, singing
which are dispt 1 in _contrast' And dancing upon the hunks of someriver in that.;

State [great laughter]. Sir, if tbe-gentieman ,with the Reading flie incericet. wa go to my district. and: lurk upon.. the opera- ;
Hess of the imrtions of the Report to 'which tires andttniebanlics—if be'val look upon some

we ask attention, cannot truly, he-denied. •
~

6 1:11atihn° s"an'Tirbli'f gt.mfie dmeI B.hlimoie to titheTM.from; ti"i lie oi nt '
For instance, page 15 of the Report says: the waters of the Atlantic, out 'flying all other
"With distance, guage and grades in your favor clippers, bringing home wealth and victory with i

you can have no successful competitor for the New at' he. winds ofheaven, he might 'have reason'
York trade." . to'ibange his views: .. Tlie-i6atleriein broke Out in

• .an exceedingly ! 'explosive question, something :
-Now, the Engineerof the Reading like .this:—"Did not the- South, equally:with the

and Lehigh Railroad, page 13, : ' '• . North, bafe its e.?rel 1t ia .ci'the God of Battles?"',
I answer plainly, No, Sir, she...lid not. She didstales tlie distance ria. his sur- ' • not Sir, Masssekusettifurnisbed more men in

veyed line, between New York , the Revolution than the. whole South together, i
and Pittsburg -at 425 miles,. and mere by tenfold than South Carolina. I am ;

- - net including, of course, the conjectured militia IThe Engineer of the Auburn and '

• furnislied-hoMiStete. There itr.no proof that IAllentown Railroad, Ellwood they were elect crtg. agtisi- in any battle. I mean
-milMorris,Esq.,in the report placed 'the reguleri, snit .1 BaX that Massachuatta: fiar- j

niched more then ten times as many as .South';
in the hands of-Mr. Lyons, gives
the distance'aia. Auburn and
Allentown, between the -same
points, at(//' 420 "

;Difference in ftivor of Auburn and
• , Allentown, • 5 "

N.,

~:r .,Fican this statententelt unque.sttenautethat-theaboveextractfrom-pitgi./.15of
,theReading and Lehigh.Report, is incorrect.

It will be perceived that even in 'distance, in:

• dependent of grades, the Auburn. and Allen:
• town has the advantage of the' Reading and

Lehigh-road. .
In relation to: the grades of the two road's,

page ir of tl—e—RePOrt states:
"The grades ascending eastwardly, will be afew

feet per mile in favor ortile Allentown and Port
liaton railroad." ..-

.This paragraph not:Only conveys, an erro•
, neon§ impression iuregard-to the compaiative.

grades.of the Roads; hut, is' in fact, entirely
incorrect. Fur lir.,Lyou's 'grades (page 9.)

~-4,are placed at 34 feet per mile, while it is, -um-
Aerstood that those of the. Auburn and Allea-

ttovn.,railroad, are only 12 feet., per •niile, on
straight lines, and reduced On curves._ as
as .6 feet per mile. We have thus placed
prominently before us the fact that the An•
burn and Allentolin Railroad, notaithstaud,
ing all the advantages elainifi'd for:the Read-
iog and Lehigh read. is superior tothe tatter

-Toad, in two important partienliins, distance
and grades. In _addition we • cannot credit '
the belief that-the traffic and passengeitravel
over the Reading and Lehigh Railroad would
Ever reach the point which could be attained
by the Auburn and Xllentown Road, it eon,
strutted. _.onr reasdhs for ddubting it can be
briefly expressed. -In the first place, the con,
'nection between theMiddle Coal field of Oeon.
Sylvania, and New York, either via. this place
or Harrisburg, is more direct, and snore ac-

• cominothiting as regards grades, for the Dial
trade. A grade 0'36 feet to theinile, which
the Reading and Lehigh Railroad possesse&
is an insuperable obstacle to the successful

- prosecution of sn extensive Coal transporta-
tion, while thel2 feet grade of the proposed
Auburn and Allentown Road, would secure
from the moment.of the openingof the goad,
the bulk of the trade east fromthis region.—
We cannotperceive how under any cireamstau.

ces, theReading and Lehigh Railroad can be
usedas a Coal transportingrosui,except for the
little that might be needed on the line of the
road for special purposes. Again, it is hardly
possible that the Reading and Lehigh Road
can possess 'much more than a thriving local
buliiness, froth the fact that the Regiiling
road Compeny contrgle the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, and will very naturally, throw the
weight.of intlueneecin favor of Its own

1.7 transporting capabilities, to the detriment, of
the througiiibusiness of the Reading and Le-
high Road. l If the Reading Railroad canfihy
any possibility, prevent it, we dotibt ifmuch
traffic will find its way east, over the Reading

• snd Lehigh4oad,- to the injury of its own ear-
,-.lying interests.

Page 1 of the Report says:
"They (the Auburn and Dauphin Railroad) will

have to bridge the Sorquebuoue, Le."
This isincorrect, and we are surprised that

Mr.,Lyons is apparently ignorant of the will
known fact, that the Northern Central Com-
pany lis a bridge under construction at Dau-
phine-1..0ne span alreudy,up—=which crosses
the river, and connects the Dauphin and
PennsylvaniaRailroads. •

Again, page 17 states:
"Tho' Allentown, Port Clinton and Dauphin

heads, would btientirtly cutoff fromyour South.ern connexions at flan;labull."
This sentence is co :palpably erroneous,

that we are tempted to doubt it -,nras penned
by a sane person.- - Bit:leans Of the North-
-era Central and the Peinsylvauia Railroads..1 the Dauphin and flusqtehanna Railroad, con•

I necte directly* Harrisburg on both side{ of
the river, with all the "southern cminections,"
that tici'w exist, orcan hereafter. be made.—
No better proof of this, is needed/than an in
apection of the ground, and the constant pre•
settee in in tr Borough, and other towns of the
Coal region, of Italtimore turd Cumberland
Valley railway caray, brought hither by the
Dauphin and Susquehanna.

, conclusion, while urging - upon thentren-
tion of this Region, the importance,—iit view
of the increasing Coal trade, which calls into-

,4tetion, the foil capacity of the Sehn,ylkill Nov-
•,;; n 7 RA-. 1: 11': Conirmiel. to

,

be isplitiotted+-:when be ainutit'respond to ablon!
'Cell you, thattiltival4tin what cede UTli,oor dii
you getyeiretidturity for:that? Goilicitoste my ,
bean. ,;;I, dosii,sia,Peak nith-kindness. , I speak-
in 120 Mt otterenge. Ide het believe thatnient.,
ber.hat is friend, whi'must :not, in Isis heart=Or
beasts, melan the att. "Mien the uscuiberhint-.
set .if be hasten :selsparikE:of;tbiii!ebitelt7;: and

401'0414 to, bitt+-4te iii,lStsalr ,roust
loathe andacutethe act; Bit, methna I *Pro-
bete ttiltscs, Itch more do Is itimMite the con. 'duetofthose hckwere by- and` isi' the outrage
Perpetrated; Sir, esPeciillyAtt I petite -tbe 'eon-
duet iif.the Batistes recentlylfrotriT the Tree :plat--
form .of IllassiMbasatts, with the odorof. herhos- 1spltaiity:on-bleSr who stood unitei•net only .silent 1and quiet lib itwas going on,but when it wasoner„:epprovedtheset And more,:, when he bad i
time to tool-- hen he bad 'slept on is—be *tent 1

it

Into the Senate Chamber of the tTnited Stater lad
shaded:the seeeibilitite of thiOrstildtilipPrtsV.

-leg it. '"Ano Smatter 'did loot 'bike Akin; be-
causebef his motives, mieit,ikquestioneds Iesirelrexhibiting ale traordina4 deliesteitis that Judi- 1• eidual who ref eed to rescue it 'draittiing incirtid,lWeans. he /nut notbeen introduced toMm [Lang&
ter]: • Anotherisaid be had not,volt*. to bins for
two years, and 'yet if rumor be,true,, thatSenator
has declaredlthat himself, and,Bitaily- are more in-
debted to Mr. Simper than teeny other ma.—Tat whoa he niar him borne Moldingby he turned
and-went on the' other side. ;Oh, magnanimous
Slidell! . Oh,Prudent Douglas!. Oh, audaCious.Toombs! Sir, there are tfuestitini arislog.'oet of
this which tire fir more important , than thote of
a Mere perional ,nature. Of .shone 'personal :it'on-isidenitions•l stirs! speak .when .the imestioncomes
properly Wrote ! us, if I am permitted to do so.—
,The higher question involves the very .existenceof, the Government Itself. It, Sit, freedom of
speech tit-pot i 4 remain to us, what is the Goitern.
meetearth? If wo from 31assachnsetts, or'any
otter State—Senator* or Memhers 4 the House—-
are to be callei'to account by seine "gallant
nephew" of some "gallant uncle," 'when we titter
something which ,does not suit their, sensitivena-
ture, wedesire to know it. If the conflict Is" to

. be transferred from the peacebil intellectual field
to' one where ill is said,: "honors are easy and re.
apentribilities equal," then we desireto know 4t.—Massaehusetts.lif her sons nod Representatives
aro to have therod held over then, the time may
curve—though she utter no. threats-when, she-
may be called upon to witbd;aw them to ber,eivo'bosom, where sbe can furnish., to them thailiro-tectiou which is now vouctisafed le them under
the flag of their common country. ' But while she
)(trellises to remain we shall] deour duty; wetshill speak whatever we choose to speak, whelk.,ever we wilt, and hov we will,;.regardless ol the'
consequences. 'Sir, the sons of Massachisetti areclimate(' at theknees of their mothers In the.doe'trines of peace ad•—nd good-will,and God iinowit wit
desire to co llie a those feelingsfeeliegs of so- I
eial kinduces, and, public kindness., • The Iroise
will bear witness that I hive not or (res•
pissed upon 4y,,,af them; bat Sir, if Ire, are
pushed too long anti too fir, there are men fromthe old Commonwealth of Maetschusetts wbonilliiik shrink frou a defense of freedom of speech
and the State tiey represent, on ,any field wherethey may be assailed,
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96
Carolina. ; soYoan the authority of a standard N 4
-historian (once a memberof this. House), Mr.Sa- l l'si,' PROWL'S)-historian

his history of the toyalists, that morel KlilukF,,
New, England men now lie burirl jn the soil ofi I''ailn9YlsTl,ssi' South carolina, than there „Wpm-South Carolini-1 ' ' ...• . 1 '—'-- 1!enlist:s wh , left their States- to fight the' battles of' 1 - ,' , _ 1351

-•-thcountry: I say, when - the Massachusetts 1 ' • \ EQUXL CIIANCSL
!-G feralLincoln', was Zerending Charleston, he 1 151isanna, -:\ . - -

waa-eoutpelled to givia up its defence because the Delaware,' - .",\\ *--- -'
•

•people of that city-would Cot fight. Whet) Gen. ''

\ ,Green, that Rhode ;Aland ,blacksinith,,itim'lCcom- Total,- - -

.......
:- - ,-. 12

mind of the SoOthern army, South _Callolina .bad I ;We may odd to this; that South Carolina
nut a Federal soldier. in the field and ibe•peaide ' , I 1 ,

.: ' will not enuorse the noreittatioef Buchanan,of that unto would not furnish iiipplica .to his
army.., while the ,British ',army, in the Salle, was an appearS disposed to'support the adminis'furnished with supplies almost exelosively from
the people of that Suite. While the Atuerfelin •

•

Anal 4 •.-S Pierce,'-by voting ISt hi,n .\and thus' -

army ethild not' he reernitetl, the yank., of the throwingoverboard the influence of thafState,
British army.weie rapidly filled from • South Car- ; which ofcourse will lend to 'Weaken meterLai-°Hui. Thellritishport '96 teas garrisoned aiwost I• I ichexclusivelylrotn South .Carolina.- Rawdon's re- i ly; Buchanan's prospects—w.t at the hest -,

, eerie corps gni:l_llllde up almost entirely by South I are, miserable enough—of 'sticcesi. Again,Catolidians. Of the, SOu prisoners who were ta- . , • ,s.

_ken at the battle! of King's Motiwain, of which ' i PClaware will go, certainly, for Frernont,
we have heard so much, 700 were Southern To- i while Marylaild is uncertain), • It, is, not inipro-
riot. The Maryland men pined the battle of ; ~. ~_. .

- I that she ~.1. „. ' theu4ute nowevet:,,Cosrpens ; Kentuckian,,- Virginians 'and North i
[C•itoliiiians gained the' battle of King's Moon- 1 mbilt true, with her sisterlta..e. FM121610.'8
- stain. ' Few South Carolinians fOught in te bat- , 11_ '1 prospects are4most brillitinf and even With-.j tee of Eutaw or Guilfi.rd. -They were chiefly . i •

t• fought by men oat of ,Sonth'_ Carib;lut ',.aO• 'they 1 out the aid oft Pennsylvania; .the friends of
would have won 'greater fiimaand ‘,g-eaterlaurels , . Freedom 4ifil I.xritimphantlit 'elect '-him. The

- 'if.they,had not been chiefly opposed by the eiti-1,, •,. , , , . . -

tens of 'the *soil.. Well might tlmQ Br itish Com_
',. -Patent;Democracy may eximet a hard rub it;'

mandel boast that be had,reduced South Car,,fina f'innsylvania;eien if we fail to carryit for Freii.tb allegiance !:But Sir, I willribt. proceed lurch- I.,nt. INea.

•lidI • '-- ine,to.„„the opinioner with` this history, out of regard 1%4-the faille of .mo
our conitnon country, out of regird for the patri-: thp "Keystone State" will roll pp hermajorities 1air—the Sumpters, the Marione, the Ilutledges, handsomely ferFretnont the Constitution and 'the Pinckney& the llaYnes'. These were our true 1 , - , • 1 ••• •
patriots. and I maintain that they were truer pa-; thp Union. liFhen duty called; she neveri, yet
triuts, if possible, than patriots, from any other; l• Waal-'.found absent froth her poat. ' . .
State. Oat of regard for there nien, I will nut ' i a - _

quote from a letter of the patriot Gor. Matthew' I -_13.11:111ITOR,lif TABLE,. ..'to Gen.Green, in which he complains of the set- 1 , .
fohness and utter imbecilityof a • ,rcat. por .tiodof ' ' ~

_ L..,... .,IlsarLit s lliso .12 for July, contains " The ',fluty.,the people of South Carolina..'But. Mr. 'Chair-1
loan: all these aisitults upon -the State of Massa- 1 Pitddlng.4l;y Jet Barlow. a finely illustrated poem.
ehusetas sink • into. itvignificonce compared with ; "Negroland and. he Negroes." IllUstratelt; "The Great
the doe juts about 'tut mention. On the 19th of Seal of the Batted Statk" witheograringsropresetittng
Mjy if i'as•announee•i, that,Mr. Sumner. would; the original.dest -Ins for the Seait `lldon•Sloyersand Man.address the S'Onate upon the, Kansas question.—' Liters." illustraied: thiee more chapters of Dielfens'sThe floor of the!Senate, the galleries and avenues "Little Borilt;" Mints for celebrating:the Fourth ofleading thereto, :were thronged. With as.z xpect.i tit July," h„orouslAetehe.. and ibe usual marl?/y: ri ., taudience; and Maliy of in: left, ourplati"' this
door

t i ' •

that we were pluses
door to hear ..the- Massachusetts orator. •To say,

l-,delighted with:the speech"
`ofwif.hum winlisentiment. seretid Up by the editor'on

phis Table, while bedoiss the boners in lib. Loy Chislr.•

we heard, would bat faintly express the deep ens Illiper for July isa capital number. Copies ran be oh-i.
tie{fansof our hearts awakeami -by '4'l 'need ti-t mined atflannar....
speak of its Linguae°, nor of the nobility of its
sentiments. It was heard by many. it has'heen
read by million& There has been,no -such spec‘ h
etude in the Senate since the days when those,:
Titans if- America" eloquence. the Wet:Liters and'
Haynes. contended with each other for the ma,-
tery,. Itwas land°, in .the' face of a hostile Sen.
ate. It continued th rmigh. the greater ortion of
two days; and 'Yet durinetlia: Aline the speaker :„

was not once called to order. , This fact is conclu-
sive as to the personal and parliamentary deco."•-iihiti,,rum-of the speech. He had . provocation enough: , r • '''

His State bad been called "hypocritical." He 3 ..: days:
himself his been called a "puppy," a "foil," a,. .
"fanatic,"a "dirlionest man. Yet ho was pat li.
atnentary from the beginning to the end of his
speech. No men knew better than ho did the pro-
prieties of the place, for he had always oliserred
them. No tams knew better.than he did P4rlia..
inentary law, because be had made it the study or:
Isis life. No man-saw more • clearly than ho did •

the flaming saitord of the Constitution turning;
every way atall the avenues of the Senate. But
he was not thinking of these things ;- he was not
thinking then of the privileges of the Senate, nor,
-of the guarantees of the Constitution. Re was
• there to denounce tyranny and crime—and ho did
it. He was there to'speak far the rights of an Iempire;and brOlid. It bravely and grandly. , A
wor&—and I shill be pardoned—about the Speak.:
er himself. He is my friend. For many and I
many a year fahave looked- to bin' for guidance'
and light, awn neverlboked in vain.- Us' never Ibad a personal enemy in his life. Hitt character
is as pure asthis,snow that falls upon his n.tire t
hills. Hi. heart overflows with kindnass for Ave.;
my. being having the upright form of man. He!.
is a ripe scholar and a ehivritrie gentleman. He
safat the &eta Clmping, and drank in the FCn.
timents ttf.thaenoble soul: Ile bathed himself in
the learning rind undying love of the greatjurist
.Story, and-the hand of Jackson, with ltdr bettors
and its offices. Ought him early in life; hut be'I
shrank froth them with an instinctive modesty.—;
Sir, be irtihepride of Massachusetts. His moth-
ercomet wealth found him adorning the highest •
walks of literature and law, and she bids him go
and gnat, somewhat the rough eharaeter of polit. •
cal life.',:- The People of Massachusetts, the old .
aid the'yoong in 4 the usiddlo.agcci,now pity their tfull homage to the beauty of his public and pri- 1 ___._

-

Tate life: Such is Charles Sumner. On the 221 I' St"The //Lit during a portitin rit lattt'SundaYs
day of May. when the Senate and the Radio bad ! was intense. !About 4 o'clock in , the afterboon,
clothed themselves-in mourning fiat a brother- fal- I however, a viOlent storm was experienced hifre.—
len its the battle of life in the distantaStato of 1 Therein fell in' torrents, while the' lightning, was
Missouri, theSenator from .Massachusetts sat, in; exceedingly vivid, and tba thinder pealed; with
the :silence of the Senate Chamber, engaged ia 1 terrific Sereeneds. The lightning struck In two or
employments apPetteining to .his office, when, ad, three.places id the irieinity of. the BoroughiVrith•
member from the House, who had taken an oath 1 ont however,! doing any damagelo persOn or

••

to sustain the Constitution; stole into the Senate 1 property. 1 I ..t -.I . ;
t .

—that place which bad hitherto been held sacred! : I •
against violence--and smote him as Cain smote 1 - 1 ifgfr The peat Burglary at Port •• Cartion.—
bit brother. .; :, • ..., . We.recently glove an aecounX of the robbery •of

1 MIL Kern (in. bigseat)—That is falai. -7, the tailor shop and. dwelling of ;Mr. ; Henry Owes
'II: Ma.Buttusetaxe--4 will not bandy epithets, at Port C.arbeis; on . the 'l9th of May. Unfortu-with the gentleman, lam responsible for my own t palely, only. three fourths of the ;tends 'taken by
langilage; dualities/ heti. responsible for-his. I the burglar. hate been recovered:: 'The articles

Mi.r Kamt—if am. ••••
-

- ;of wearing attrel eel , geode Yet' missing, are
,

Me. fluxtutsfiams--I shall standby mine. One I valuable, and i *hope that the efforts OfShe an.
i,lowsseas enough; but it didnot eatiatethe wrath t tbaritite may eventually be *Stemware!, in recur.
of that-spirit which had pursued him througn two; ,ering them, and securing for, thel;daring neve=days.. Again ape again.and again, Auteker and i trators of the 'robbery, quarters in the Nathan.
faster. fell the leaden blears, unt4 be was 'torn' Clary. I', , . .

.

away from. his ',victim; wh‘ Wthenator _fromI . : •

E.
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/Ward. 2r , 71—917gl
Siolayr. 84 LOU
Monday2: 74 ~ 87
Tilesd'y 2i 178 89
Wedn'y ZE 17$ 84
Thullo,2l 82 95
Friday 27 1 75 SS'

'V..TI
29.26
WA
29.25
29.17
29.12
29.26

4/1t.1.RVA114!..

Height of Potterilli; (ear-
,ner or Marketa 2d. streets)
i3bovatuftiti tide. r..334151 ft.
,Dletance rivin Philadelphia
A miles; j Latitude,,

PopulaUgn inIli tittOr „.

21—W. S.W. tlßht; clean
12—W. trash ;Mora. clear, Att.' thuader-ahower.
23—N. N. W. changed E.; rater cloudy.
24—E. changed S.; cloudy. ; •

25—W S. W. fresh; rather cloddy—sultry..,
26—5.--W. do.; cloudy Morn. k Eve: storm threat
27—N. W. trwb ; clear, I ; .

^ I Ipp Preparations have been made inTamaqua
to celebrate the; Fourth appropriately. ; • .

PS* NortelTisTrare.-0o flathrday lest, Thos.
prosheroe, arid 4 years. wasrun over, on the lifi-
nersvilleRbadOn this Borough; by the careless.
nest of the driverof a truck wagon. The wheels
of the vehiele'tiassed over the back if the Child,
bruising ,him Considerably; but fortunately, no
bones were broken, and the child As now doing
well. I.
, or Early !Peas.—We .are indebted t 4 Mr.
James Downey 'for.* mess of aarty Peas,received
on Saturday lasi._They were; ther.best ,Peas we
have used thhi Seaon, fresh from the vines. ;•.11c.
Downey has 1; n -very successful ,in his"Trttek
Garden, and s pplies the choicest kinds of !sere-
tables. and bit pat out this year:nearly 10.0,000
cabbage plant 'alone. .

"

• ,; . • ',.
, , t

Massachusetts fell into.thevate bis '• ',la'Muff fljorett.—.-On Thu:redly afternoon, a
and lais blood 'ran down this. Senate floor. Str, the j loaded with lumber, . broke loess. and ietime
net was brief and my eekuttepte on...it shall be. down tho track' through this ;,floreligb, at _rapid
bsisif also. I denounce it iicthirtianieof theCon- j speed, how tha:effectsuf gravitation. When 11433frtitntion it VidtLea; I detictuas Itsnthe naulooli Valet street. ;Canine in eanteetwith a Wank nom-
the—sovereignty of Malseehnsetti'which :,wasi tag. up. Through theikillfulinianagienent of the
striekeit down by the brow ;. Ikdetibuileti it in the j- driver, the animals ell escaped Witty, eteept'iqe
name of humnOity: dream:me it in the . tatinoN,f; raule..belottging to Temple, Whieb wile taught
civilization, which it outraged; I denounee it in.j between the tiattipersat two eats u 4 efirere)y in-
the name of-that fair plat which- Amities steal jure& The animal was eat and braised, nod It

AThit ! Strirra -tivoight had received interim!

EMMUM==

rOa ifosday we observed-two men, with
their ennead/wooed tovingly aroattd each other--
hew sifectiesiitie had whiskey makes good friend's

and4itehing like a venal in a heavy,
sea; tp Centee.atreet. Our Borough and County.
'under theetTeAs of the present Iftwor law, is be-
coming =rapidly as, bed as ever. retoziested men
mad idototts, disordarly'eonduct ire agsin.bekont-
ing familiar toeye. and ear. ; It is • evident that
the Temperance portion of the eitisane of keno=.
spirants must again go- to work, spa, secure, if
possible, .Prohibition. - That 'aloes; can stay the

Aitr• The FestilL.l.-Next Friday 1111 asher in
anothertuntiveruty of, the daj which_ gave to the
world the American Declaration of Independenie.
We arenotAware that beyond, the usual military
parade! incident to the occasion, that there will
be anyepecial public.-obzervance of the day here.
A grand,ple-ple.to Bratehdala wiltminm olf, end
our street:lto Jaidga from the premenitnry'symP.
tome exhibited during the past fortnight, Will be
one blaze of Bre crackers, dialers, etc., from
morning till-night. 'Have year fun, boys;-bat be
careful.• An eyeris easily injured: or a house' Mt
on fire by -a careless rim ot 'tire-works. .

Itar-sivaar-natality in a rawity.—On Mon-
flaYla son of john McCord, scalding on the lower
road between Young'pAindingand Port Carbon,
aged 4 years, was accidentally, ,drowned in the.
dam above the Palo Alto Rolling Mill. Upon in-
telligence of the distressing event being convey-
ed to themother, she immediately telegraphed to
her husband, who iceeanal bmittmui, and at pre-
sent in New York. Singular to relate. ebe' re-
eeirod a response from" Mr. McCord,' infiiiming
her that their eldest:son, 14 years of age, bad
heed drowned the same day, at New York. He
was employed on his father's boat,as tease driver,
The severity of this double blow to the afflicted
parents, diaiy be imagined. It was a combination
of. fatal evens, which fortunately, but rarely'
visitera,single family;

rer Correoiox:—Cl 1...0 the most respectable
authoritq we stated in our last, that„the daughter
ofMichael Kelley, aged yews, had died •froin
the effects-of drinking liquor obtained in her
father's house, neat New Castle, this County.•-•-
Since then Mr. Kelley has called upon us, nod
stated that it is erroneous,,the child burin?,'died
from Oa effects of midair laurel.' She arasfound
.in a helpless condition-among some Wilms near
the residence of her parents, and died 'shortly af-
ter bilk convoyed ho=e. A physician attended,,,
the child in its last Moments, and attributed its •
thisth. to the poisonous plant bailed: We oprelsome our informant was misinformed.in regard to
the exact causeof the child's death, and if Mr. ,
Kelley's statement to us is substantially correct, I
Mg sincerely regret the publication of hist week,)
which must have wounded his feelings.

. . .

pli*.rine Hardware Store.—Our young friends
Stiebter and Thompson, have in refitting the
building at the corner of Centre and Market
streets, sun hardware and iron store, inaugurated
a new era in the business in the Region. The'
building which is quite capacious, is finished in
the best-style. The hulk windeirs are arranged
with much taste, exhibiting manybeautiful speei.:menu of the articles tbelirat Las, on ;hand.. The
;interior of-the store, presentsview, ncatly fin-
ished counters, long ranges •of shelves, a' large'
centre table, used as a stoiW:eise, and containing
large• drawers. Many: of the articles, sold by
Messrs. IMichter & Th'onipsini;‘stich os cutlery,
morticing machines, .saws,.• guns, machinist's
:squares, government standard, •inade in Bangor
-by machinery,* rulei. planes,German silver Irian-
Oar squares (or. diaftsmen; shrinkage rules for ,
pattern maker's, star; anvils, saws''ropes, -glass,
he., ties : received direct from the Manutactur- •
ers and itnorturs at wholetalc•prievs, which enn-
illes Messrs. B. & T.. to sell the Mot
and* retail liera.-xt city prices. an 'in Some in-
stances, cheaper Ahab they' can he lturidiased in, •
Philadelphia. They haVe•on hand an-artele of
•French cooking ware,i which is cheap, light and
serviceable, and Which-tteeds only to be known,
to heroine quite popolar with homekeeporr.—•
Messrs. Stichter *Thompson :tie now busily en-
gaged in arranging their articles. and getting
their establishment into "shipshape" order. We'
do tint ;doubt that the Superior quality of the

they, have on hand. combined with the
cheap rate at which, they sell 'them."will; insure
them from the spirt alirge this County.
Enterprise'..taust succeed. Indu;try . must pros-
per. Thegentletnen of this firth .possess both in
nn eminent degree:. •

PIG PASTE AND ISCISSOnth
Ohio wine crop, sootoop gallon!. '

:,016111Pfleetbs in Now York mast week, 324:
Francisey enntaini 30 etsurching; "

ilgtoonpe May is twginning.to all. op;with 4, 1:44.3
EdWortl Everett lent Newport in ill

•
"

.01,,Pa.tinersare busy gatherisig a good crop
1 Nerd:sties of Pittsburgh, 1/1,8011 tax=

18,831, •
.itfrPattsiown will be lighted'hY gas in about

three months...';
.19 1/9 "-Tins -New York. City Libraries cantata

'337,290 volumes.
JIMIt'A destructive Ore occurred- in Portland,

• Me.; on Tuesday.
JllRP•ltobert Bonelt was batten to death in Bal-

timore last leek. • •
• - .fte-The baptism of . the French Imperial In-
fant cost 400,000 francs.

AO! Dion Bonnie-anti will open %neck's The-
;tee, New York, in July, •
'OrTim manufacture of locomotives has been

commenced at Rome, -Gs. .
Or A lire, in Allentown on Saturday, destiny-

ed $3OOO, worth of property.- ..

_,Wir-A fire -in Cleveland on Tuesday, destmys
64430.000 worth of property. - -

•

_ Jrir•Boston endorses the nomination of Fre-
Mont and Dayton with enthusiasm. .-' •
"illA Buchanan ratification' meeting in St.

Louis on Satn.day last, was a Utak. :

Mit•The British Navy contains; 387 -vessels,
carrying an aggregate of 7334 guns. • '

/014'`In Ocean county, N. J., $1,000,000 are in-
vested in the ship building. husiness;

—Baran Sins died recently in Vienna; leav-
inga fortune of eighty millionsof Dines,

• ,:.Atifir"A man named Williams died suddenly in
a car of the CatawissaRailway ', last week.

jfigr-Arebibald Creveling was accidentally shot
and near Bloomsberg, Pa., last week. '

fliffi•The Meant Vernon Heise,Cape May; was
formally opened with a BaMpet on Tuesdey. •

• ...glgr-Lola. Morites was recently seyerely whip-
ped in. Ballnret. Australia, byw Mrs. Crosby:

• serirind:e C.cll: Ruggles of Poughkeepsie, N..
Y.,,,refuses 'to support the Cincinnati notninatlons.

- 00" tits Dovenportethe nitrces, at present in
-Italv, will-return to theUnited Slates in Aueust,

zer.Borten will open the 3letrop.litin theatre
New York,•in September, -with a brilliant comp
ny.

• Pift•Governraent ammunition in large quanti:,
ties,- is being shipped fium.New•York to, Califor.
• .

..._ ...

prirSerentv thautand masons are to rebuild
Seba,topol after, the departure of the Allied. ar
mies.,cv

`The city, authorities of Boston•have deter-
mined to-have a grand regatta on the, Fourth of
July: • . . - •

_Or The weekly Cycle, of Weft Newton, Pa.,
has been discontinue& Cause—watitOf adequate
stipport. .

, •
part The California blacklegs are going to

emigrateto New York. Pleasant prospect for
that city. .

*"10 Paris last month, a young man threw
himself from the top of the column of July, end
was killed. '

perlndevendence Hall,Philadelphia, was corn.
meneed in 1729, an&completed in 1734. Origi-
nal cost. £5600. . • ,

itarThe Lneknaanna and 'Bloomsburg Rail-
road was opened from Scrantob to Kingston on
the 24th instant., . e

• Thirty odd eottple just noosed were at Ni-.
agarit within a week—at the International, Cata-
rnet and other looses. •„.

•n. Tett Morril, chairman cit thellemo.
&atilt State 'Committee of Maine, repudiates the
nomination of Mr. Buchanan. , •
• ;sfgr*The Hon. -.l•ihn M. Clayton having pur-
chn....eil ri residence in :Washington will make that
city bis future place ofresidence.
• ..ggr`A aintleinan recently traveled, from St.
!riot, Mitinesnta, to New York--distatteir 1525
miler—in, three dlys end sty hours.

Ver•Wutson a. Haynes, who took ntf active
Wert in faVor of the iih•dition of.flogging in:the
United-State. Navy. died on thC 9th of May.

Edward G. Welah.-Esq , has retired from
the editorial -condnet of-the Pennsylvanian. He
is a'veady..;rig.;iWilis and elustie p••litical writer.

airfirw, hat-pv Franklin Pierre must be:
Slice he's turned out so well;

• 'Forhe can leave otT war. and soma
• Tn nave_and f named dwell.

PIPThe Washington Unioa'says- that a patent
has tic'en_ granted to a citizen of -that place who

..- hes beensixtimes married, .and who is now 109
Afr Bursting of a Wa ter Pipc.—On Wedites.\ •-yonn i old.

-day, one of the main pipes near the Wolf Creek \ .
Werke; gaveway; end entirely cut et! the supply .Ono of the Emperors of Japan is said to

have.killed himself with immoderpte laughing,
of Water, in that directiOn. The disaster put our on\being told thatAmericans were governed with-
housekeepers, and carious manutacturing estab- „masaking. -

. , . .lishuients, dependent upon the Pottsville Water. , ~TCompany fora supply of the .indispensable fluid, • Air-Major G eneral Willie Faulk, a prominent
citizen-of. Carlisle, and an officer of the U. S. Ar-

to much inconvenience. Odr hotels were compel', :my in the war of 1812, died in that borough on
ed to transport -water (rem neightioring pumps, Friday week, aged 68 years.
much to the annoyance of "e servants;, in fact I ' 515V`The.New York Weekly- Tribune refuses a
the primitive euesom of conveying water for do- 'week 'in tuls;anee of the day of publication, to re-
made purpose's, was in full force in the streets of - eeiv i advertisements, and yet charges-a dollara '
Pottsville, Our friend flaywood,••of the Palo Alto line. •.A fair bu-Aness that. -.'

Rolling Mill, was exceedingly -annoyed by the I . far.The statement that Edwin ; Forrest. the
stoppage, and at.the present time when he has a I tragedian, is nboat to. marry a daughter of An-
press of work on hand,it probes a serious obstacle I drew, litoMakiii, Esq., of the.: Philadelphia Sat.
to the rapid fulfilment of contracts. Mr. nay- , urdaySouriee, is not correct..
wood, to guard against future eeeidents of the; ge-Ship Pollee, bound from Corl'iTere'Quebee,saMe,character, has determined to have a well on I at St. Pauls,.was'yeeently wrecked. She'had one .lila prensites;sufficient to supply the -Mill with hundred and twenty passengers on board,seventy
Water..two of'whomwhom were drowned.. 3 -
. The inconvenience to which our citizens 'have *et•Mosquitees are making their appearance
been subjected during the past few days, 'And for the summefseason, .They are most indefakwhich still continues from the aceirlent,ehould in-' igable• borer', and their bills when presentedare.-duceenergetic Measures to Secure theConstruction generally honored with there& - a
here of a capacious Basin. The cost of 'the need.:

_OrDaniel -Irving, 874erirs °flip, is under
ed improvement, would be about $.OOO. The nrrest in Yew" York. charged "with ' committing 1amoir.t -we think, might be raised by apportioning most internee,' eremite or net less dealt dozens'elshares of the stuck of the Company to -our citi- ,girls envying from Oto-14 years of age. 1Sens in amounts ranging from $25 to $lOO. The "Str•The, Benton had anti-Benton Demaerats,'investment would-be a good one, as the interest Of is will-snob each run a separate: Buchanan 'which iiould neerue-would not be less than 8 per . elertornl: ticket...which dividing-,the vote of the Icent., and the Basin could be eon:greeted imme- Demeerets. will give that Stateao, Ithe Opptisition.:stliately. Those w a have been deprived of Water. . ..irrfr-Two locomotives have been boil[at Teen.diiring the week, and have rugered lois in cease= ton. MaYs„ for the raifrond `on, the Isthmtir at
qtletile can readily appreciate the necessity '„"f Suez; Egypt.-- They ere built in the most superb
which we speak, while terdy-action.in the matter:, manner: weigh 2.s.tuns each, and' have furnaces
might in‘Mqe of a similar difficulty in the future,

, for 1m:1.44incoke. , • . -• :
invite the Fire King ~.ti; devastate the town.-- • .The West Chester Village Reeri and the
Theitext suggestion that we would mako.in refer- Lenr;nster'-Whig rod tip the Fremont and•Dnytonsore to this mettisr7 -in case our citizens hesitate flag.: The enthusiasm for the ticket reminds us
in the matter—is, that 'as the Company is . free of the days that' enrried- Oen. Taylor into the,from debt, the semi-annual . ividemls, amount- Presidential clinir. with an overwhelming major='Mg- in each instanee, 6 some $31.100 be with- it., ~.

,'held, from which a Begin :could be ciao-truer, '

VSYsear buildings in France is making rapid
ed. A proposition was made some time-since to stride!, tower Is parfeetion, On the Orleans rail-
the Borough to issue 6 per cent- bonds, to c an- "Y-Tentlie . can go to bed—fairly undress, and
plete the work, for which the Writer -Compiny havens rood a night's re.t as they could get nn-
would.give the Borough, stock of the. Cempany, der a four poster.' For this the traveler pays thewhich bonds the creditors of the Borough „would price of two seats. ~' , •

take for debts due them. That project however, .14•The officers of the National' Camp; Orden
was defeated.' "United Sons of America," have called a conven-

We-seggest the above expedients, al it is ren- tion of the order, to assemble in Baltimore on
dered certain that the Nair. must be built; and Friday, Jule 4th.. It is supposed that action will
we think it peculinetrfthe duty ofour citizens who .he taken before the convention in relation to the
are directly interested in this matter, tottubscribe Presidential- lettion. ' -
.the requisite amount; When the Pottsville Water _Orr-Just the time” for ladies to walk is in the
Company first came into existence, the Borough'morning—when the sun just illumes the land,
guaranteed that the stork of the Company Aunt(' scups—when the song-birds joyfully trill theirpay 6 per cent., and the Bormigh has never been melodious notes—when the flowers send forthmulcted a single dollar to make good its word.— their sweetest frOgrane—when allnatnre is lively,
Thestock sow yields sumo 8 per cent., and we • lovely. and refreshing. •

have no doubt that befo-e long it will pay 10 per , , .I:4?"While the agent waspaying off the Indians
cent. Shall we have energetic movement in this at Syraense; N. Y.. list week, an old "native" •Imauee? -. • - presented himself and setnnw, and seventeen chit-
. Beare closing, we would suggest that as much dren: . His chore at $5 a heed was *95, and as
of The diffidulty during the week, in connection he received his' portion he remarked,: "Me getwith,the bursting of one of the main pipes, has hundred dollaris next year."been caused by its being revered to the height of . :FS,. The, French residents of.New Orleanssome thirty feet by Coal dirt. -that ;in the future , ~ ,_, _,,

flare enoreeseu a petition to the Olvernment ntthe pip,' which run throu4h localities where Coil litroShington;turliin,s aid and Pro,eethin far thedirt is piled, simuld*have a trussle work to protert;:„. ,forelgnere resident. in that city: It has grownthem, and a drift, to that in vise. ef accident. tia.y •
. outlet the killing of a 'Frenchman named aimedean.bearcessible:without 'being eoovridled to dig in ,;,ran.„, house of that city.

through thirty feet of rubbish to reach them. , . ,IttF•The (Thiene() (Ill.) Democrat. (John Wentl\l
scorib'iperer.) says that the violent attneks on
Mr. Beehennn,,in Douglas's • organ in that city,
were written by Judge D -eclas himself, and that
a phrt of the netrinel manuscript of one of the
nrtieles will coon he placetkin Mg. B's bands. ,
i3 -‘Ty boy. as cently onnenatstFrom infant's sport the. eintow to rest,

And nom, hand T feel thee put, ,
To playfull dreams thy little fnot.
The thrilling taileb sets every string
Of MY full hearta erilverine:
For ahf Ithink. what chart ran show.
The ways through which this font must go. '

lOWA lOTINGS

connesrwinaser.. OP 111NERS. JOURNAL.

MT. PLEASANT, lowA, June 16. 1856
Missns. now an hour to spare,

I presir,'e it cantot ho beiter.spent than giving
you some "dottings" of my trip to the West, To
tee the numberless improvements that are being
made—the fine buildings that aro going up—the
;myth, and circumstance exhibited in all the
Western country is cheering to citizens and allu-
ring to giiitig a pro4pect of the beat
culable future freatness of that part of the great
West which is kept free from the blight of human
bondage. This reminds me that I have been in-
formed on good authority, that lands in Missouri.
the most fertile that the sun shines on, in a region
the most healthful, a.climate the most delightful
on'this continent, itt;n be bought for a 'trilling
price, because men Who honor their Maker, per-
form their duty to their fellow men, and serve
their country by laboring with their bands, Oro ;
there looked down upon and degraded by the
planter as being on an equality with bondmen,:
'and fit only to be treated as such.

plf. George D. PrentiCe says of South Comti-
sm patriotism:—"There were twice as many trai-
tors:in South Carolina in the days of the Wrote-
tion'as many_other Stateiin proportion to pope.
Weladen. and wthink that her soil, as a general
rule grows worse men now than it did then."
Prentice is right. • ,

Wit-The body of a murdered man found on
the tow path of the Alexandria canal, near Ar-
lington, (I), C.,; ) on the 9th of Mardi._ 1849. has
been supposed to be that of a Mr. Christian Her
shay, of Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa.,
who lett home to attend the inauguration of Pres-
ident Polk, and had not been beard of since.

_aigit•Acomplete restaurant on wheels, compri-
sing kitchen, eatingrooms, Ac., is now to be seen
'daily circulating, about the streets of Lyons,
Fiance: At regular hours the ' establishmentpeal up in front of the silk and other manufacto-
ries'employinga large number of hands; and the
enterprising proprietor, it is added, is rapidly
making a fortune.

,Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, has
been presented by the Americans of Louisville
with a beautiful service of silver, consisting of
a large 'silver tray, pitcher. and six goblets
splendidly designed and engravelVor his de-

- fenee ofAlm interest of Louisville, its devotion
• to the Union, and his able, eloquent, and efßeient
advocacy of the principles of the National Amer.
lean party."

\ . AgrThe York (Pa) Repeblican is publishing
a series of extracts alleged to be taken from Mr.
lincbonnn's political record. .It now states that
rat a meeting held at Lancaster on the 234 of No-
ventber, 1819, a committee, of., which James
Buchanan was a member, r reported resolution
earnestly appealing, to' the representatives in
dnnveca 6n use their_ efforts to prevent the exten-
Mon of slavery. .

•

lar-Thi Empress Hay:mule has given the 80,-
000} Crimes lately raised fur her by subscription in
the'rity of Paris, together with the diamond
necklace presented to her by the city , onthe neon-

[
Cori of he marriage. for the purpose of founding
an edneat onal establishment for the orphan chil-
dren ofwrkinert. The 'Emperor has given 30.
000:franes out of his own purse, and will hereaf-
ter nimtributo the Piano sum every year for edu..
eating orneans adopted into the families of work-men having no children of their own.

trt*Grea(conntry ibis. A few days since, a
steamer Went nn an excursion, hnving on board
tiled named George Smith, a wild, ne'er-do-well
...f tt boy, Iwbo baring no money to purchase a
ticket smuggled biontelf nn board and enjoyed
tb "trip surreptitiously, When out in the bay,
R tither boy fell eierboard, end the steamershot
ahead, leaving him aro-setting in Itswake. Young
Smith seedeg thatno-means of rescue were at
baud, leaped overboard, :and by the most beroio
exertions :succeeded in keeping the liny.abote wa.
'ternutil the tartly atomised launched a boat to
pick biro! rap; Singular to relate the boy was
pinylng truant at the time. If he 'had obeyed
his- parents and attended to bit duty, the boy
oho ftll 4irertv,avl would have been' &ewer&

The city of Chicago has the reputation of con-
taining more'big rascals than any other city East
of the Rocky Monutains ; but novices in travel.
ing must beware lest they be fleeced by another
class of thesame special; I mean the cabmen.—
One of these chaps was einplued .by a family or
community of bye persons to carry them,from the
depot to their hotel ; ho charged them five del-
-tars; they paid him two and a half, -considering
this a sufficient and fair s remuneration. After
some chaffering tho subject was dropped 'until
they were about to resume their journey. When
they bad received cheeks for their' baggage and i
were going to take their seats in thacars, the im-
ported cabman bad-them arrested by an imported'
police offfeenfintl would have taken them before
an imported Alderman; hut the travelers, rather
than be detained or risk a suit in which they '
could hardly expect justice done them, paid the
scamp his abject demand..

Detweea the center of-Northern .Illinois and
the Mississippi River. the Chicago and 'Vick Is-
land Railroad passes through ii'very 'fine country,
consisting ofprairio end woodland.benutiful farms,
rich euraftelds and magnificent wheat Gelds. The -
Barran is sufficiently brokenbr rolling to permit
natural drainage.- dorais largo' notwithstanding
-the unfnyorthleness 'of the season. In many
fields it would measure sixteen or eighteen inches
in length. Dr. 11. IL Bowman, an old Will prom-
inentcitizen of Lancaster county, Pa., was in the
ears oa that day jthe 12th inst.,) and asked hiin
how this wheat Would compare with that of his
county. "Ah," said he. "this hears. Lancaster .
county." This region is inexhaustible infertility,
and unsurpassed in beauty, needing only the.
magic irtfluence of ti Pennsylvania farmera in-'
dustry to make It in a few years the Edon oT
America.

The citizen, of those plaeesin the West through
which I have traveled, are as healthy as comma-
attics generally are;'thany.neighborhoofis are os
healthful Itt any plazas in the Middle States.—
Many persons in the East allow, themielres to be
deeeived on this subject for want of due consider-
allots or proper investigation. They are told of
two or Gee sick persons, then close their senses '

tesF4OUnii:. the SiZtilin dozett well and healthy
,on
The, mail is +sluing doling. I shall be ututiIsle to say anything or Iowa; and therefore spare.

you the tediousness of a long letter.
Tours

J.J. 11.

Religious )utelligence.
AFir•REPCBLIC or Liarmt.P.—On Sunday morn-

ing, (29th June,) ;immediately preceding our
`'Fourth of July," the subject of Cpi:onization, as
connected with Christianity among, the African
people, will be presentetkby the Rer. 'Mr. Wash-
burn.. In a late address of Bishop Potter,' before
the Convention' in Philadelphia„hePays, "In con-
nection with our African Mission, which soma tol
be conducted with great wisdom and 2eal-,the
coiony of Liberia ii richly entitled to our sympa-:'
thy and aid, Nothing is more likely to react fa.- 1'
vorably _on the condition and prospects of ourd
own colored population than such 'att eulargement j
and improvement of that Republic us shall make
it an attractive hemp to. our Africo-American
'file, anden übject of respect and 'zsteem to thei
surrounding natives. The policy tof the Aineri:
can Colonisation Society looks at present to ape;
Mal lefforis to raise the character of the colonists.
sent out, and to increase materially,: their numberl
They are efforts which merit the Co-operation of
every friend ofreligion and humauity;' and I would

commend them to Ppecial attention, on the ap.jiproaching.annivemary of our American IndepealdenCe. .On tha,coast, of Africa that.e is= a sister
RePublic,, whose independence and nationalityi
hasibeen acknowledged by all the leading power
of Europe—which is.destined, we May hove, tO
act a most powerful and beneficent part in the fu
turd of the black race, but which needs now great
ly the prayers and the help of the Christian
lanthrop:st. I should be much 'gratified if our
clergy and congregations could find. it in their
theirbeans to have contributions to: the treasury
of the Colonization Board of Pennsylvania made
cm home Sunday nearindependenCe, nay, and if
these contributions were connected with afull ei;
position of the object:a and Maims of this greaj
movement."

Accordingly the friends of the Christian civ ill-
s %don of Africa nre invited to this. Subject iinine.
(lintel),following Divine worship iq Trinity Churchto-morrow. 1 Rector.. ; D. WASHIIIIRS,

NOTICES. ; 1
Nip PRIMITIVE 3IETITODIST CHURCH, corner of

, 1 Lyon and 3d stroCts„. Divine Service every Sabbathat
1,10 o'clock. A. 31— and 0 o'clock. P. M. •

Or-FIRST METIIODIS'f EPISCOPAL CHURCM. Se'c-
and Street, Pottsville. Rev. WILLLIII L. Ileac Pastor.—
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A, 31, and 74 P. M.'

• far• SECOND 3ISTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CLICRCII
MarketStreet,Pottsville:, Rev: .7, Tstnov,Oascsr. Pastor,
Divine service every Sabbath at 10A. M.and 714 P. M.

Ja...ASSOCIATE REPOR3IED PRESBYr3ItaIURCII
3LtYket street. Rev.Witattst 11. Pnavviii, Pastor. Divine
sertico every Sabbath at 10% o'clock,,A. 31., and at 7%o'clock,P. M.

.4fir• liNGLlSilurruntAN MarketS4uarePottsville, ROY. 13.4.-vnzt. Stick, Pastor. Divine service in
thiS Church regularly every Sunday. horning, at 1015o'cloek;eveninn. at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thirsdayevening, at 7 o'clock,

Ai. WELSH OiNGREGATIONAL CIIIIRCII. Miners
vineroad, Pottsville. Rev. CITAELES Enwsnne..Pas
tor,. Divine service in thisChurch everyliabliath. Morn
ine.at 10 o'clock, evening' at 6 o'clock;Prayer Meetinnat9
A 31., School for Antall children, tOtinicb them Inlhe
theeriesand doctrines orthe Bible, at 1%&cleat. Sch.:
foie/reedingthe Bible, kcl, at 2 o'clock.: Singing Schtio) A
4 o'clock.

Ar.TII.I:SITY Ci11:110111 1950,
2iith--6th Sunday sifter •n 104..A. If.. Exedus Ik.;

P.Ain Ez0(10
D. WASMOORI9, Rector.

• aU.Marriagh notices. 23 0;14 charged. Per-'
tom to?Jo desire th ir-weddings pub:444rill pitam"fork
ifixt, toad GAtichee.sig rgennoeuns, the prico.ofadvertistoile
tM ioldslionto Mt aarrioge fee. I

JKAltikIXD•b")
11811Elt—RVIOLE—On ttie 21st lnet.', by Ker. Joiepti.

3,14n01. Pats K. Scants, of Taylor-settle. to .I,,tcy Aug

11.Mott, of Monterey, Rekttylkill county,. Ps. •

AKILSH—BLACKErt—At 311dd3i Creek. near Tro.
10014, on the 21st Wet.. by, Rey. Jelirt Ben& Jonm
311tain to ISAIIILLA ULtesizre, botb of !diddle Candi.

9CIIO.OEDEIt—STUOMABy tb Ker. Jr. • Wash-
bion,•on 'Wednesday, June 25111, 111133 Sealanta, of
Minersrille, to MANI AMY. daughter Qf the late Jr.reph
Pitman. of T"itscilla I ' • •

I . ... 1 . .

Tbrograpli , d'•Gengnizek tea I
f , :

MEI=

11OLLOirdleft OISTMENT dliD'P4s have a
cosnOpolAtati reputation. In 'every land,
"Chriftuiri?r..anvage,.to which" eiimmerce has:carried th'm, they have beeaute standard
rAmedies for the Most'painful and dangerous
hompilints to which !tun:molly is liable. The
itintaient is anteknowledged specific for 'all
.eruptive, tomtit:insanti ulcerous disorde 0,
and there is no disea.e of the stomach, the
livettor the,bowels, that may not im)spdued
by.alpresistent use °lithe Pills,

I. .

Sir The citizens of Pottsville, and 1-
kill in general, will' find it greatly to
Oldie advantage. to -purchase .China,, Glass,
an.i-.Common Wares of lessrs. TYNDALE &

'.MiTottett., ImporterS, 219 Chesnut Street,
abie Seventh, Philadelphia, tche have a sys
teatOtdoing business peculiar to themselves.
They import their wares direct from the best
manufacturers,Aind sell them inSmall quanli-
tie.s to the farmer and citizen,just aScheapas
they can be bought to largequantities atteUte-
sale by the -country merchant.

Messrs. T. dz M.'s customers havelhe dou-
ble advantage of purchasing direct from the
importer, and,of 'selecting from a very iarge
and lbeautiful assortrgent, at a Saving of, at
least{-25 per : cent. . -

See, their card in anothercolour
'.(O-Batihelorls Elate 'Dye...Twenty' jots

experiment arid appliCation justify the pr,priet"r to
wszoSsrem this MI, best llair Die Ineslotricv. rid- 10S
btßek IC4 brolim lostnaly,,without the last Injury to
hair Or skin. Made hod sold, or'appliedJin nine private
roome.)at DATCDEV3R'S Wig j'aetoiy433 liiroadway,
Neu, York. Be sure youget Wu.,A.- fitvettri.oki, as
there is a srMihiess ImltatiOn. rTho.genniae is sold in
Pottsville by John t3. Brown.'

'SirSax Exciting Scene in.Centre
As Atlas Susan Smith was standingat the door, and cast
log her eyes down the street, she beheld: her father re-
turning with tro younggentlemen; she retreated to the
parlor, Seizedtie duster, that everything tisightbe or-
der to receive:them. Judg,e of her surprise! Lo and be.
hold! it 'ens het brothers. John and acute, each in a
nit-of liockhill & Wilson's besut Ifni cheap clothing,

that they had purchased at the Brown Stone Clothing
Nes 20 and 207 Clusuutstreet, above Sixth,

, •

44-Plies neglected often 'prove fatal, leads to con-
sumption iauriolut the parts, three times a day with
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. If setretlott form In'
thirectum then Insert the "Pile Syringe," filled with
the Extractor, and gradually dheharge it as the syringe
is withdriwn. It never fails to cure chsei ofany ageor

,airulenie,nor to give entire ease instantly to all, fr&
gauntly, curing by oneapplication. .

fifes are known by the heat, itching, and pain of the
anus; Bleeding plicsare caused, somoUnies; by thefall-
ing of the whole bowels, which then pros's! the intestinal
'canal tight against the back bones Wand keep the blood
from returning up the vessels, similaito the blood being
kept at the top of your finger when, a , airing. Is tied

' tight round It; such is frequent, and for scrofulous hu-
mors and niters to form therein; then proctuaa perfect

abdominal supporter, and wear a compresete the rectum,
and coniinnetts use the salve as above, ails,rub it well
over the loins and abdomen for some time, and the nat-
ural belts that support the bowels will be contracted and i
made strung, and your nth will be sated. if properly.
applied; every case will be cured It nel!..ir tails. •

W. Jtams, Esq., of Columbus, Ohio. S4cretary of the
OhioInsitrance Company, who was takett, to New 'York
In.exttenie debility, with Piles, to hat)et an operation
performed by the celebrated Dr. Mott,,asibe only chance
to save his life. accidentally. heart of the!l'aln Extractor
states, "For years, his tikesW! defied Medical skill. and

grew worse until life became Intolerable; .be Wlt% Speed.
ily cured by Dailey's Pain Extractor.

No P.u.a. Ili-mama is genuine *antes* the boa hm.
upon it, a Steel Plate Engraved label with the signatures
of C.Y. CLICKENEli L CO., proprietori; and HENRY
DALLEF,-- manufacturer. Peke 25 centi per boa. All
order's should be addreised to C. V. Clickaner & 81

street, Neiv Yoik. I;
***The Pain Extractor may be had of tidruglietaa'nd

storekeepers throughout the UnitedStat4.
Ur-Letter from Matilda L. Davenport.

—The following isan extract from a letterwtitten toDr
Cijekener, by 3iatiida L. Daveoport;of Philadelphia, who
wax cured of an inflammatoryRheumatisin, by the use
of Cilckener's Sugar Coated. Vegetable rifle, after every
othermeans had failed:

Snm—lt is with emotions of the.gre4test grab.,

tude.that,f addrails you at this,time, and believe me, I
speak the sentiments of my heart when!, lassurC you
that through -your means I am now enabled to move' in
the land of the living. About isix months .slnce I was
attacked with the inflanimtory.ltheumatism, and con•
suited the beat medical advice in the city. Different
medicines were given, and the utmoStattention paid rue.
but all was of no effect, and I thought I was derimed to
linger out an existence made wretched byextreme phys-
ical suffering. The physicians said that they had done
all, and promised my speedy depart urertti the land of
spirits. When they had given me oier,'sh low had I be-
`COD:IO that it was impossible to stir a heat! without the
greatest exertion, and even them every movementwas
exeiuchatinly paiofhi. Xi: this time a hear ,and. dear
friend recommended tomethe use of CliCkeriera Sugar
-coate4 yegatable Pnigatlye Pills. stating agthe same
time that they, if anything, could afforgt*litt: Deing
on thererge of despair, and ready ter grsaja at whateter
promlso relief, I cunimenced taaing than Ivecording to

directOn.. In sme week, Strange as. it may seem, my
pains left Vue.=-my health was restored. and - 1 became a
new acid diffe*lt being. lam gradually gaining-my
strength, my appetite ,is good, and the di4-ase is wholly
drivecefroin my system. .

."Efelse mefor troubling You with thisjtatement, but
I am so muclf rejoiced at myspeedy recovery, that impe-
rious duty demands an acknowledgement of the method
of cure. Believe me to be yours, truly and sincerely;

34 ATILD'A DAVENP.OIIT."
City oi. Philadelphia, st.

rsonally, appeared beforeme. the aubstriber, recorder
of the city of Puiladelphla. the absyo owned. Matilda L.
Davenport, AO, on he: solemn Oath. demises aiid says
that the 'foreguing statement is true, to the best of her
knowledge slid bellef.. In witness wberelif,' I have here-
auto set'my hand , .this 2Ctb day of May, 'A. D.,1841.. '

IttilLtelt VACS

UNION STATE TICKET. '

FOR CANAL comaissios'En .:

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, Whig, Of !York county
FOR •CDITOR-GENERAL;:,

DARWIN KELPS, Am., of Arwairong county.
-

FOR SURVEYOR armEnAi::
BARTHOLONIRW LAPORTE,Bep., of Bradford.

! ALWAYS IOOMETHING .11/111V I1 -3.16Au rats oLo .4,i) yid; MI:I •PROF:, W031'13 Milli RESTORATIVES,
Vtr, 114i:restore grarHair to originnl
T T. color' perminenOy: made to grow upon Laid1 beads; "moveo il itindruff et' itching; destroy all die

=WO ofthe turtle; and if used say onceof twice t week
i regularly, Will prevent the hair frau becombig gray. or

ailing, teiany Imaginable age. Read the fahewing t,.,..
thautwiwill;4l3l We defy you to doubt, (says Toe !Porerly

:tiAlvane.) - , •
Success to the genius whose tonics we say,
Tanis back tops color the Bair that was gray. _

From the Gaston Rrrobl.
Giewthing mortis Inswing!—By using Prof.' Weed'si• Ilair Restorative, ^eray Moir can be permanently' restored

',. toltsorlginal color, The subjoined certificate was ra-j celled from Johnson .1 Stone, Uardiner. Mix., and is butone of the many lost:wee% that are dally!combeg to on
' knowledge of its wonderful effects. It is no longer proleAematical, but a selfsoritlent. truth, as hundreds in ourcommunity can testify.

! . Gardiner, Me., June'id. 1ii5.5."fr. 11. Dyer—Deal Sir:—l have used two bottles of
.-prot.WoOd'it Hale Restorative, and can truly say that itis the greatest discovery of the age for restoring and'changing the tiair. Before using it I was as a man of
'twenty. My belt has nowattained its original color.—
Yon can recommend it to the world without the least
fear, as mycase wasone of the worst kind.. •

Yount, respectfully .. i .D.as.tEL N. SICSPUT.
Ilipols Central Railroad Office. I

stiandalta,Jtint. 21. I ash. 5Pm/. Mood—Mar Sires--I take pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the excellence of your !lair lite-
ter dive. Throe months army hair was very gray. It
is now a dark brown. itheioriginal crier.) smooth and
glassy. The only application I have made has been the
Hair Restorative prepared by you; and which, from the

-.result lo my own calm, I can most earnestly recommend
ts "there. . . Respectfully yours,

• . Eon ARP WOLCOT.
. 114r kelforofter.—ineur cotumns tirday will be iliund

Prof. Wood's id vett isi'iment of the above article. to orbbili
we call attention. What it has done we have witnessedupon stares, of our acquaintances in Sr. Louis. Hair
once gray. met our ailevr• black or brown:as the rase
mizbL be, being the ..tior of early manhood: and as fineand glossy as silk. and that without- any ottie'•r applica-tion than-the Resterative. If It has done this uponothers, will it not do the same for any of our readerswhose "Dusty -prows" were once likethe "mat n licks" ofLoehiel's warlike chief. it Ihey will try it ?

_
We thinksa.--Jactaonsille Omstiltstioisist, Oct. .1, 1 '41.3.

?be Greatest Discooery of the Age,-It seldom occurs
that we 120th...under-any circumstances. patent midi.
sines: restoratives., or anything of the kind. Cr we havea prejudice against mina of them: lint rands compels
us to invite attention to the advertisement of Protets, ,r
Wood's Hair Restorative. We are too juvenileto require
anything of the kind. but some instaticesof its usehave
come to our knowledge which tiniest assure us that it is

.. a Witereign remedy against the hair becoming ..prema-
turely gr iy. it is'not a Attir Dye," but upon his sp-
.plicaLion. as directed. the effect is produced upon the
skin, whi h brings out the original colored hair.
without stiffness, and gives it a glossy and natural ap-pearance. We have eaten persons who have used it. and

• they are much pleased with it. Examine the advertise-
ment.-.Missouri Republican. •

Carlyle, 111., June 19, 1553.
-I have used Prof. Wood's Hair Rester:dire, and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair wasbecoming, as
I thOught. prematurely gray, but by the meet hit Res-
terative it has resntned its original color. and-Pre no
doubt, permanently so. SiteseCila .:ax.

U. S. S(a:liftl. Is.
• Ocvniar Deournstralion is Proof •Itus'lire,—Tlii,se whohave doubted the efficacy of Prof. Wood's Hair Resters.
tire in restoring gray hair to its natural color, will be
furnished with the address of some of the most respect.
ableeitliens in this city, who have used It, and fully en-
dotted Dr. Bond's letter published in today's American.

• ,—Rdlintore American.? •• " -

d•• ,ranee Hair Restoratire.—Wo have never known anyether medicine win asleep) a share of public confidence
in so shorta time as this has done. It has not been

- more than a yearsince we first heard of it. and it now •
• stands at the head of all remedies of the kind: we have
! never used any of It oneself—baringhad nooccasion. as
our "crown of glory" not only as yet retain s'Its original
color, but gets more so—but some of our ,friends have.
and wo have never known it to tall ofrestoring to its
original color. We advise such as are becoming perms- ,
rarely gray to give the Restorative a trial. -Cheiter /fry,

aid, Illinois.
Address—O. J.WOOD/ CO., 316 Broadway, New Yorit,

and 114 Market Street, St. LOuls, MN. Proprietors; S. W.
Drierr &Stars, Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia; .1. C. C.
Monts. Druggist, Agent. PottsvilleGla.

?larch 5. 'Mt . I- /10.0xt 11.'00 72.1v1 10. , •

WANTED.
•

VIN I D ro .PRCASE.=A•• UII
ik,,-.)11(1 hand revolving sewer. with a mesh.—

Also. one with mesh:Dr one with both %Ilex. • Any
one haring curb a screen or t•reens for sale. will drop a
line to the .oiteteribera; gating prime wanted and where
it eau be obtained. CiCtlitAN. PEALEk CO.

Shamokin, I n •28. '56 _

rsANTED—Fourarie and or olf ;I; eh:1 Pnhllc
Srhools In Palo Alto. Schools open Septeinlxi• 1. 1556.
APply M Jolts U. HEM, ES, Secretary. •

June 'lt. '56 -

AND WARRANTS Wainqd by J.
~...iW.ROSEBERRY.AttorneyatLaw, !corner or Se

coed and Marketstreets, Pottsville,
October6, 1866 , , . 46-

rrO - MlNERS;—Wanted, by, a thor-
L ough business man. 33 years of age. an agency.for

thesale of Coal In the citlem of Philladelphia; New Yolk
and BiKton. Ile is perfectly cornpeTent and can furnish
unobjectionable reference. &Wm*, for one week, ••W.
31. P.. Philadelphia Post OBlce.'

• Philadelphia, June 14.'36 ' 244,3 t
DISSOLUTIONS.

.ISSOLUTION.—The firth of heat-
&& Thomas was dissolved this clay (June Z.) by

mutual consent. The business of the late firm will be
settled by James 31. Beatty. JAMES 31. BRATTY,

'JAMES THAMAS.'Potti;llle, June 28.'58 ' 28.5 t11 . '

OPARI'NERSHIP.—JAIIIES 'M.'CBRATTY. of the late firm of Beatty &- Themes, has
toilioriated with 616 Theodore Garretsen and James B.
Beatty, In the Com business. under the firm of James

; M. Beatty & Co.. who willconticioe- the mining and sel
ling of Coal as,i sual. . • JAS. M.,,BEATTY.

. THEODORE 0 A RRETSON,
JAS. B. BRATTY.

Pottsville./Jnne 28, '5B

nISSOLU'rION;L-The ;Partnership
'hereof:or. existina between W. G.; Matthews aid

I). U. Matthews, C. sell Metkers. at Pottsville. trading un-
ders'the firm o W.0.1 G. 11ATTIII1M S. WAA diss,4r.
ed by mutual etmseut this day. The business of tho
late firm will be settled up by D. G. Matthews, who will
continue the business at the SaMO staila on his own ac-
count. W. 0.131.117111.W5.

D. G . M AT I IIF.Ws..
Pottsville. Juno I .• 2, -fit

ISSOLUTION."--Notice is ;hereby '
Ifitiven thatthe partnership Intely4slsting bet wrun
Tobias R. Winterstein.and Robert Mulford of l'ort Car-
bon. Schuylkill county. under the firm of WENTI:IV
STEEN & BAMFORD. was dissolvecton the :Nth of Mny
last, by Mutual consent. All debts eviltur to the said
firm Ire to be paid to the said T. 11.Vitntersteen, and all
demandsare to be presented to blip for:kettlement.

T. 11. WIN T itEN,
1101141 a lIA31 FOR D. -

2;.+43t*.\Juno 21,'56

PARTNERSHIP NO'T'ICE.-TIE
copartnership. In the Lumber builness. beretelure

existing between R. C. & G. Wilson, was this day,(Dec.
1, ISSS,) dissolved by mutualccusent.. It. C. WILSON,

' • n' 'D. WILSON.
The undersigned have this day. (Dec.l. 1855.) entered

Into copartnership In the Lumber tMsiness.at their,
steam saw mill, ou the Mahanoy, under the firm ofWI
SON k ROYER. .• WILSON.

LE;WIS ROYER
Ordern for all kind! of Lumber will bdreeeived;and at-

tended to by R. C. Wilson, at the mill, or Lewin Royer,
at Schuylkill Haven. February 16,'56 7-tt

FOR SALE .& TO LET.
WWI SALE.—A first qttalitir Rose-

Rood Piano : od? for sato low, for rash, by
. • It. Y. YoMICOY.

• Pothuillo. June 'JS, 211-3t* ,
--t -

TIRE BRIO-KS for Cupolas,Puddling
1' and Blast Furnaces, from the R eadin g ẀorkS. for
sale low. at the PIONEER FURNACE.

Pothrrille, Jan. 19,1 341.

TO LET—FOR OFFIEES--.7-Two
sets of. rooms In the Clemons' Ilohse.on Centrest.

HEN la W. POOLE.
Pot:mile. May 3. lMi6 • ; .

AjiliOß SALE—A large ,Ailantity of 2d
hand elope (lain for sale, of various sizes from

nch to 11{ inchOlu dLudeter.
Doe. 5..L55.5. 49- E. YARDLEY & SON.

1.4.10 R SALE--A lot of second-hand
u doors. door and window frames. sash, joist.boards.

de. Allofwhich will be sold cheap. ct 4. 11,1=1,e,z.t0t..
Corner ofCentreand 111.irket street,

April 19,155 d 16-tf
pA,,teGnitted- 116N; 1-.2 0Cei2.8; w 11.11,1 1, 1h., 14,

tiiruier ought to have; will grind from 1 to 7 b mbelsper
hour., They are highly recommended. and for,pale by

Pottaville, June 14,'58

VOlt• SALE.—One 12 inch Pole
•

I ' Pump,7 feet stroke, and 700 feeti of 12 inch pipe I
with bolts. rings. do-, complete. Also. 13(0 feet of '7.g I
rich and 100feet ,).1 Inch slope chain; all of Lett quality 1
rid will be sold cheap. W5l. T. AGARD A Ci./.

Belmont Colliery, Dec. 20, '55 524
..... -t---

IIOR, SALE--A 'Large Schuylkill
Doet,—or will be es !hatged for SchuylkillCoal. It

Ls one of the largest elan SchuYlkill boats. nearly new,
together with team and fixtures.. For further particulars,
address BEAN A WENTZ, Norristown, Pa.

June 21, '55 - . . 25-3 t

rro COAL MINERS.-t 4 Veins of
cosi to Let, by Conttart,—The shbseribers are now

prepared to give out rontrartanr.work tog four of tbeir
drifts by the mine ear. delivered at the breaker, to parties
of good miners. Apply to COCHRAN. PEALE A C0...

Lancaster Collier*, abamokin, Pa.
June 21, 'SG

COAL MINES TOLEASE—A num-
ber of Coat Veins, both Red and White Ash. will be

leased to good tens4ts. in the Shamokin and Mahanoy
Coal Basins, some; of which are the gelebtritrsi Locust
Mountain Veins. Parsons sr -skiing to eet geed operations
bad better apply Kroh to WM. 11. MARSHALL Supt

Shamokin. April 5, 1a.56 ' 14-3 m
HENRY W. POOLE'Sl'opograThi,

Leal Map 41f the Mine Itlll Rallt•oad. Inelnd In tl e
Wiistern ball of the Pottsslite Coal tasty and thC Ash-
landRegion. Slie 40 Inches snnare. colored nrd rscnno
ed.- Ready for delivery at Batman's and at Garelgues' IBook Stores. and at Mr. CoorsOffice.

October 13.1t55. •...

910 LEASE.—Two Beds of good
White ;Oh Coal. upon the land 4 of the Catatrivea;

lamaport k Elmira Railroad Company near their
Summit Tunnel. shoot 1,2 miles. by railroad. north of

Tamaqua. For particulars enquireoC • IT, sh,nre'• Ilf".

camitst. arid Civil Engineer. Pottaville. Pa.. or at the(on.

paltiv's ofilea No 73 South 4th street. and corner of Wil.
limes alley. Philadelphia • • ,

, May 17. Id , : Vi•flm
-.

COAL LAND TO LEASE.—A tract
or c,„„ifi nd. a&pdnlngCoal land of the Lehigh Cool

Company and Little Schuylkill Company. The land
eoMpadaea the large white sail vein worked to the Lehigh

Outland Navtgatio•• Company.at Summit mu. and 0C%-

mil tied ash veins. The traet. is vituated 11,4miles from
and 3 1,4 mltoefront Summit Hill -For part lc-

. ulara Inquire of the subscriber. at Quonnit TIM. Carbon
county... - JAIIES3IuLE.4,4,JIL

June t. 'ha , . fa-2m

FOR SALE.—The subscribers, wish-
ing to remove to the west. offer for salethe Onehalf

Interest In the Donaldson Iron Works. tl Ti s establish-
ment Is now In fnll otterattiet. and there, are prospects
of a good run of custom for the future. To a meehanit
mpha Jimacapital dila offers a rood Investment. For
farther Information spot; personally or be IDA 11 'to

DR. ALFRED JON .8. or to Amusesr. LOESER.
Donaldson, Relidylklll enunmty, Ps.

210.1at, 166

TE MNGINES FOR SALE.-2
1‘,3Reath Enamel. with strum cylinder 22 inches di-

ameter. and 6 feet stroke. •• 2 Blmrinircilia dors621nelies
diameter, 6 feet stroke. with Boilers. formerly in areat a
Blast Yttrium. Would mike excellent Pintipingor Blow.
logEntitles. One or both will be sold,as desired. Ap.
pip to "HENRY LONG MNBOBERL CO..

• Shamokin Trap Work Shantokin,Pa.;
OVA W. Pirprtt, Pattrate:

40Or to -'

•
Qt+nlpr4, 14S

COAL.
I —1 . • .

.. ,! X," oteries c C 3
' f.5:, ,,' IP,,11;. (bu/ rt.til, Broe,,f '‘liz- EEI) cOnst:lntly on hand1X...144 441 tiral, of 1; Mi.... .71/t,to rove6e Cual oo yardage. at.d deli%es lifates. ,7 ~ il•bliad'a. ma/ I:,'b•

1,SIIL::. D

'
COAL I'r.t.i_finnotit: k ~L.:3 in nrt .1 Volltvrye 4 luav'e. its eolith ....tt.tl with the GeoernitAl:ett the agency of the ihove. Coal. awl:rkelvel onlcro. t+l Pit tory le Joidre‘red Ior 46 iVall ',two,. New Yt,rk. CASTN I. Aughst 11, '55

N2l.sicEs erased„....t.tki.~R-r ,GE()RC
Broad losintaln Cosl--sblppis7 ir ,.„, ~,it-Richmand, and all orders aJlr.. 4 t;WM. LI 3IACTI 611,36 Walnut loreet Phi .Messrw:CTIARLES A. ITECKCIttat , bwill -biiipunetually attended tu.
,Mineirsthle. May 24, 36

i 14,EGHENY AND CU11:nEnt..iNDCOAL. by the eargu. cal
ii,,,n htv,ht.l7-ornrrunted ~.1
'exet Hen! qut Ilty. 14, p

m34lk.rel •tiyptied at v hairss'e 104(4 P. 11
.4t any.} ,tut along rztnitAlT railtv:idto . ~ 1:11

' 101 Walnut ttretoApril .2r.. IRD6

10PARTNEIIBIIIp.e.
../T)N. and li. V. (;(.,•Vlla f'Norton # bast.lhk Jarthem. _\l". nfilt&l.T:, .1. 1t.(1::•

11113:,..4 Or COI vf Evtart.. Half"1)11411,04s till 0 1,11111.111. d ult.)" theDrsES. NA INT, iN & at No. '2.S Walnnl'lvr No. 1. Port hianond.
Feb. 9.3r1, ,

, [..
_ •

CIOPARTNERSIIIP.--,-The t' .....W '
Visiineti have tbls dny 'Oa' unr%

,

;Am, I‘.. , ,: l ec C
Intro .pntuirxllp for the introl ,qt, , i IL.,

~

rommt,sp.n „fUn,le.s.

V

ai.d also loi 111, ptlrch.i, ..
of 0,11; under the frniof AV. M. Po f;. I.s A II

• inicil,-20, Phut Iwny. Sew Yon% :out In %,,, ,D, , 11 'oppoxitp the Muerkau 11.10. 1.,,tt5.i1!, ibe
..=_-' W31.11 I: ,Gi...1:; Cr,. i mon I

1' 1 Ler titio: c0t....t 1!..e.;d0c
....riir.m
*el,'
lily n

Febritary 9.7,6

CoxnEALERS in and, Ship -iers11 hrailte (7oal. Whit,‘.. and Ned40,11ty. Wharf No. 2. Itt-hmond. CiiinheCoali thno the FratAtln kk:ai emnpiiii•,,ded brt hen% at Baltimore,
I MAKIST"' I sNo. f ,:l Walnut -str..ewm. col, •4lE11.; P. NF IN; No. 4 New strut , New Y"rkMarch 15. '

...-

)INE FOREST, Black !Lath :'.'.''. • 1

I Diamond Vein Coal..—The subscriber. b.o'i . t .. 10
JlLlTOnirtments fur a full and render supply ot 0, ..

..,,known, and superior Red and White A.ll' C. a:, ,
_.'."•

pared to ship them in good order anti with .1...ie. , • .
dens addressed to me will be executed on the up: ; .Aable teritta. . A. S. itedtuii. . ...., ?

. Wharf—Locust street :..1..,Qincell—No. 503. i Walnu: street, l'hihisiptaxt, lit •

129 St.ite street. Doston:; 11
Philidelphia. April 5,1856 ' -- . Il
-- ---.------ -- -

SHLAND intl MAHANOY Co •„y.—.Thu undersigned are prepared to re 01,,. .

foeilceiebretted Ashland Coal ft ont the -1 ,,,,cr , lit.!
OneerColliery." Frcm the extensive al so raft... ,r,'proton:pent?, made attheColliery this. w Int.,. kr r tag
ng the Coal. they feel no hesitation ht .feria ; It • rhtrade asan article that can lAare li, 0 1/I:ert,t in. I L..bet. bath as to quality and freeaeen r r ,,m dint..,„.other Impurities , They 'are also pro part Jto ma, ..‘

tract's fur Lehigh and Schu v Mill foal tom ,113,r
I l • , llANCltilrr,LIAVI I; A 01

.l, . \0.1911alit at street. CUOMO, tell 1:I. ':IFebruary 9. '96 . e' ,;.
Ir'.1I )Ajt i 1\ERSIIII,". NOTICE.--,

.I. 'firm of lA)CIS J. DELLONI A S,IN ba• tir
(May 12, IS 6.1 been',ll.solved by »Intuit eolo.eht f

The firm of FARRAR A DELL sN I its [hi, d.,
12 ISK) been dissolted by mutual e0e..,,,r,

The Coal bminess heretofere trat.sacb a I.y th e ,'

named. inns has this day ben elnoAidnied fie, 1and will henceforth be carried on under th, eat:
firm ordIELLIINI. FARRAR A CO...at he old I ~ i
—73 Wooster street; 9th street, c,rner St uy e,,,,,:t.street. near Avenue D. and eke at No 35 Fine .... it
posite theCoal Exchange. ' ittsDERT DE1.1.01.,.. ,

GE, that: C. I. t1:,. , ..4.:1wv. '

CHARLES DELL . f',. New kerk, May 21,'56.
..............,_

1ittisT CLASS COLLIERY to II
—Tbo trustees Cl the York Fern's. adj. 11,»,,,

rough of Pottsville,offer to lease that vat tia 1 lvr r

the west end of the, estate: which eml raves at. b. 11v
feet of the celebrated Mod -liar l' ,,n: I.'“I .I,L ., m&tether tititb lb., 7,,,,,wr, rrobickw le. t, 1101 ' ,I, C ,%.

l'elus.l The west end of this,.Colliery Is at 11..,.y„a„,
where the Mine Hill ,Railroad :pc.isses thriu:.ll , 1...:-.... ,-

erty—the distance to Schuylkiffillaven is ~»I .tti • etstIt is therefore among the went (I.liiero, toll i . '

pith. The superior quality of this Coal g.,nrr.ll, , IXmaudsMore than the usual market pries...fort1e.1.1.4 "'

ash Coal. and the quantity is supposed to be • f1.1," itssupplra first class colliery for a I,n: series ,f ,a. r = '
~,Application for further information and terra., ' ellto be Wade. to -

• , ' .A. ItUsSEL ,i,e»rner Second and Mahantongo streets. P.• e
February 2, '96 - L..tl 85,

A..,tl3hTuyr itkTinEcoD unt qyusaier dtieeiarl y r,. „?.4 7,
the Council Chstehrr nt tto! BoT"u'zil
Weduesdity. July 2d. at 2 eteloils. P. M.

A. H. HALM:III;IAM •;.•

grePrinetual'attentlsnee Is requestA .
Pottiisille. June 25.,

I
O.
,ha
)11

NOTICES.

•

FrA4AQUA. PA-I, JUNE 13.
• ~:)It4.s'rs. NLITELL. STFRTEVANT

—Undollfitildilla that certain p.artlel pre oft,_
•Gruettitiourt Coal In the Easivrn tx. %le
1:1131:. ficll,4lnetly that y.p are our •

the,sn le and shipment 4,thi• C..at
I+llllailelpititt includes iII ard P. rt IL
Yuurs truly. •` ItICIIA I:
=

Niessi.,.. NEW ELL STURITSANT A. CO.—I ;
Int:Mired hat certain dishnnest ts.r..ns
17,4 fire atle In New Ettzland. Ind therebyinjury'; pnrotiv.ers. Nor I wi•ih von t ,n
that_vop are my pnle ael link az'onts, and th it th,
Coal can only be supplied thn:ugli you. ' Your,

W3l II .Pll
Junkg.

vcricE.—The Trustees ofTr -11
, od Fe,.rs's' HMI Assoc-130,11 hare dt:ciar.dMend twn and a Halt per cent.. payabl e no .1-

• T. A. 6011E'REY.
Trvnirrnt..aul-e

is.to ei rtiry tlia:,N. have loaned to DANIEL KAtmeitiit enr
and 2 31ules, the Pante being our oroportv.

Kt:TNEn a tirgl
244.4.Juni 14. 'SG

mA.U." Junior alsirant SA inir ienriedn'un eeCtal e%cry. 11,
e'veninir. at Mechanic's hail. (Third story),korrar
tro an Market streets, Potts% ille*

'Mut tv
45-tyj NELSON W. 3141N0v.40, '53

IVOTICE.—The Delaware and IL
11 lion- t.7anal Will he opened for Naviipti,,n r 9 j

DAY. the '2.4;th inst. greater dratight,of water 7::
eia tee will be allowed until April sth. t

JOHN lt. THOMSON,
13-ly gMarih 26, 1556

TOTICE.--Notico
that all claims of F. 31. BEATTY. not W.!

the ist; day of August. 18.56. will be put lute th 4of a magistrate for collection. Apply to Franklas.,
era. at be old staild;opposite 31Orthaera Hotel. v .31a3n3l,

partneioip het
r ,,pe piloting nnder the name of LEH

MINTZER. in the Exchange and Banxin;.: .
Tamaqhn. Pn.. Li this lay, (June 1.S:04)
mutual conxeni. UEURU T. Lt., IN

WILLIAM MINTZt!'
Jung 7, •2;t4

OFFICE of the Donaldson linprck
*tint k Railroad Company. No. 2$ .le.r,h‘Vchangd. Philadelphia. June ,10. IC -Pc 11rouporirfor the 'merest on the Sevin per cent. r. •,1

bonds itithia ciompany due on thr 16th Lot.. .ss ;• ,
on ',relic Whip at this urtace.Or al the Lt:stikherhtna W. DaNALDStiN.E.'.B.riototiza,Trraiiurer.
.Jund 14, 'Stif . a lt

rIIO the !_Coal Trade of. Schuy lkillI—,Statedneetlngsoftbeoperator.4llll;bc!ts
rooms ;or Itt.4 Coal Assoclatl,o, in Centre tr,t
Carrlgntia Bookstore. e‘cry Tu. oday at d Frill '
ll o'clbck, A. M.. to 1 o'clock. P. M. All those it
ed in the seelfaro of the Tradeare Wilted toa I I. .

meetin-,ls: throng]) which. it in beped a venom,
tabliatnnent of "The awl E.rtha not ifSelwyn.
may elkTted.

Vottasille. Apr1119,18.56
=

iv ()TICE TO 'BUILDERS:-,-Tro:•
1 b., received until the 21st (tit
next. by the undersigned, at Branch tawn'llip.Nt"
kill county. for tha building of a chnrelt. :;.; tr F '
°retype, two starlet high. The 'Guilder to f• d

materials except green lumber. whleh can ts- .
the premises. Vor iurtber information a1.1!.•F,

t • • PHILLIP A CLAI
• I I P1111.1.11' 61-1111tU8,

Bulldog Comtoittee. JACOII FA C:zr.
I HENRY ZIMME63I.I.N;

71:1:111l.- ,
N. 43.—The tontrartory are to meet on 'the go!

day st the 01Q Church, to agree with theemumittes
o'clock, P—M r :

Jude U. 2-1-3tw

voTic is hereby. given that :

Commitsdaners sepalnted under the art etr
n Act to Ineorporate the Tuocarors Water etentw

will von a hook to receive suiseript lens for
Campany en Pontht.t• the ItOtle day of Jun,. Ire.

jw..oi Ow hears WA. M.. and IP. M..
~

at-sbe It'

, 44.pl ut. llsuebawnruse:tram gcb;.

tv. Thenun of Fire Dollars ettlt be rttitilr,d ,n,
;bare lit the time of subserflaint.

A LEX ANDER SILLIMAN,
HENRY F. ILA AS. .

III:NM' KEPNER,
61:01:01: REGAN, - Commb.-1- tft

- SAC,OI.I ALTER. •*.z I '
EDWARD OWEN PARRY,Jut 4 7.'56 SSx

Voginecr's Office,
• Ant

sealed Trapani', will be ro
see. until 12o'clock. 31.. on
Par tbe;;Oradatiodand 31t003
tildgeit !inroad. commentrilaeserai heavy Jobs of3huton
for thi bridle over the 1101
pier. mad abutments.

Thek'ompany reserve the
And Tfi require the bidders
for th(, faithful exe•ution.
work hey may undertake.

Plans and specifications ml

compittlintf the work.,and al'
nt the otice of the Engittee,

Jurfp T, sfl
Chief E

VtITICE.—At a
the stockholders of it

lu the county of Schuylkil
on th 3 10thday of June,
accept the provisions of the
blyt approved the lath day
&nib/OU* the Directors ,to
said tank by adding' tlwei
Theustin4 Dollars:10 garret
afterwards on the istneriay.

Word of Director. It_wto IV/
of this said bank the 54 ,1 sr
provisions/I the Rad act ac
holders Notice la therefore
the stoci,holders of said Bat
of fte..a. Ftra which by the
take

tint
the Limo eilnw

maytint be so taken will
Kink: by public cala at ant

.liineltlo
_ .

;. _',-.. I=


